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きている。しかし，この改革は，施工，管理部門から取 のキ ポーイ ントは，①基本建設費の財政支出から銀行貸
り掛かったもので，まだ建築生産システム全体の改革ま し付けへの変更，②規定された投資額に対する責任講負
でには進んでいない。しかも，施工部門の改革に限って 制の確立，③中央，地方，企業の投資範囲の合理的な分
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の土建施工隊(コンクリ ー卜工，大工，土工など)と い 「経済責任希IJ と称するのに対して，請負隊経営責任能1)
くつかの専業施工隊(左官，鉄筋工など)に再編させて の場合は，請負隊が組織として後方勤務を含むすべての


































































































列の 「局jレベルの 「単位」である 「建設工事品質監督
センター」が行う諸検査しかない，という場合が多い。





























































































































































































































大阪市立大学生活科学研究科修士論文， 1990. 2 
(平成2年 10月1日受理)
Summary 
The today's prob1ems of the construction control affairs in China are summarized as follows. 
1) The construction contro1 system has been improved and its effects has increased， but its improvement is not perfect 
stil. 
2)τ'he national enterprises are defeated by the colective enterprises on the cost competition. To solve this prob1em， 
the 1st the nationa1 enterprises must be activated according to introduωthe competition system， and the 2nd 
the tenders and contract for the construction works must be decided legaly according the enterprises' ability and 
their class. 
3) The quality contro1 for the construction works is not perfect. To solve this prob1em， the cost for the qua1ity 
control must be increased， and the quality control organizations and their members must be increased. 
4) The total control system for the construction works has been started now partially. But now it is to control deaply 
the quality of the construction works. To solve this problem， the experience of the total control system for the 
construction works in foreign country， especialy in lapan， must be learned. 
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